•

Sustainable and environmentally-friendly
microalgae-based soil technology for thriving plant
growth

•

Effective soil treatment for commercially-grown
grape tomato transplants

•

Helps increase field-grown tomato marketable yield.

Commercial tomato growers look for marketable yield at early harvests to satisfied
year-round demand, while they could get higher prices for more profitable farming.
Growing tomatoes with Valena could help achieve that!

•Dry granular fertlizer
•Derived from Kemin proprietary strain of whole
dried cell Euglena gracilis unicellular algae rich in
paramylon (50%)
•Paramylon: Large carbohydrate storage molecule
made up of linear chains of unique 1,3-ß-glucan
favorable for plant growth.

•Beta-glucan
≥50%
•Total Nitrogen (N)
≥2%
•Total Phosphorus (P2O5) ≥1%
•Total Potassium (K2O) ≥0.2%

Valena primes the soil by breaking down and
releasing 1,3-ß-glucan viewed as a PathogenAssociated Molecular Patterns (PAMPs) by the
plant's cells. Consequently, the plant elicits its
defense responses and increases nutrient uptake to
fight off potential pathogens. However, with no real
threat, this leads to thriving growth.

Even though tomato producers may have the best quality transplant, high yielding
tomato plant variety and healthy soil, a grower must apply nutrients regularly to
ensure maximum yields of quality produce. To assist in achieving a greater
marketable yield, our crop management tip is to make sure the soil and growing
environment contains Valena, so the soil is primed to help the plant uptake the
available nutrients and produce high-quality tomato possible.
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•Sites: Tomato transplant beds or field.
•Rates:
oTransplant bed treatment: 3 g/plant
oBroadcast: 68 kg/acre (or 1 kg /100 linear ft
row)*
•Application methods:
oBed treatment: Incorporate the desired
amount into the bottom of the bed prior to
transplanting
oBroadcast: Thoroughly top dress onto the
soil surface of traditionally pre-formed beds.
Cover the beds with plastic mulch. Create
holes in the plastic mulch to transplant the
tomatoes. Proceed with standard drip
irrigation and fertilization practices.
• Timing: One application/season
oTransplant bed treatment: At field
transplanting
oBroadcast: Prior to planting.

